
Hello Experimenters! 
 
I hope this message finds you healthy and safe. 
 
This week, I want to use this space to make you aware of some opportunities/events 
that don’t quite fit into the categories you’re used to reading. 
 

● The Legacy and Power of Audre Lorde (Wednesday, July 8th 6-9PM EDT) 
● Teach Democracy Now! Digital Summer Camp (July 15th - 17th) 
● Art in Our Moment (July 9th 6:30PM EDT) 

 
I’ve been reading mostly for the past week. My friend, Andrè Silva, would say that means 
I’m in the composting stage of my art practice. He means that in these moments of 
artmaking where we are seemingly not making work at all and we are taking in 
information or just thinking that we are preparing the soil of our minds for the garden 
yet to bloom in the form of creative work. Celeste Ng describes this poignantly in her 
novel, Little Fires Everywhere, when Pearl considers the many times that Mia working 
looks like reading magazines on the couch. 
 
In the mornings, I’ve been trying to go at least an hour without succumbing to the 
various screens that my brain is addicted to, which has meant reading books instead. 
As I type this, “Oh, But Kevin’s Films Are Southern Too!” by Terri Frances is playing on a 
loop in my head (from Black Material from Experiments in Cinema). Terri Frances is a 
scholar who writes essays as if she were a poet. As a filmmaker who aspires to make 
films as though I were a poet, I’m taken by it. Ta-Nehisi Coates says that he writes with 
the hope of haunting his readers into grabbing the people around us, to implore them to 
share in this haunting. What’s the last thing you read/heard/watched that has haunted 
you?  
 
In solidarity, 
Gabby 
 
If you or someone you know has items they’d like to see in this newsletter, please fill out 
this form.  
 
   

 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-legacy-and-power-of-audre-lorde-tickets-110687523362?aff=newsletter&utm_campaign=later-linkinbio-blackstarfest&utm_content=later-8235824&utm_medium=social&utm_source=instagram
https://www.instagram.com/p/CCQnKP3HhKr/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/CCJyRZslOLv/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.experimentsincinema.org/product-page/experiments-in-cinema-v13-6-yearbook
https://forms.gle/kqo59q7eMk4a7UqaA


Emergency Funds 
SBA Disaster Loans and Emergency Grants, Artist’s Edition: What You Need to Know 
Filmmaker's Guide To Applying For US Coronavirus Federal Relief 
Allies in Art SOS Grants (BIPOC) 
Emergency Resources for Artists and Freelancers 
Queer Writers of Color Relief Fund 
Arts and Culture Leaders of Color Emergency Fund 
CERF+ 
COVID-19 Funding for Artists in New England 
NYFA’s List 
Artist Relief Tree 
Desktop Documentary is offering a FREE Digital Care Package for Filmmakers! 
 
Calls for Entry 
Slamdance Early Deadline: July 13rd 
Isolation Film Festival 2020 due July 19th 
The New England Cell Phone Film Festival due August 2nd (Filmmakers aged 18 - 24) 
The Film and Video Poetry Symposium due August 3rd 
Underneath the Floorboards Late Deadline: September 20th 
Video Bardo due September 30th 
The Pandemic Post 
DVG COLLECTIVE MUSIC VIDEO (100 filmmakers needed) 
Now & Here = Everywhere 
 
Open Residencies/Funds 
Black Artists Grant (UK) 
JustFilms 
Catapult Film Fund 
Cinereach 
Boston Opportunity Funds 
Rucka Art Residency Centre due July 14th 
ITVS Open Call due July 24th 
Sarah Jacobson Film Grant due August 1st 
MacDowell Colony due September 15th 
Lightpress Grants due November 30th 
 
   

 

https://learningtosee.jenie.org/sba-disaster-loan-artists-edition-what-you-need-to-know/
https://www.documentary.org/creators/covid19
http://www.alliesinarts.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xv238DlW_9HWhJTHr561r8fPaD4BSzOZraDOm2ESyeA/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4u-9VX5bQZrdt3H-wO99UPb8e_k4r3dy0A3wf8eoG3E-2sw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfv4AazvLFVUNAgXoxqBqfZ7jJVkrMroa-CET6Vt6XygR-CaQ/viewform
https://cerfplus.org/get-relief/apply-for-help/
https://newenglandfilm.com/magazine/2020/04/covid-19-funding-for-artists-in-new-england
https://www.nyfa.org/Content/Show/Emergency%20Grants
https://artistrelieftree.com/helpful-resources/
https://www.desktop-documentaries.com/covid-19-care-package-for-filmmakers.html
https://slamdance.com/festival/?mc_cid=49b2c76b9b&mc_eid=3521fff4b4#submit
https://www.isofilmfest.org/
https://filmfreeway.com/TheNewEnglandCellPhoneFilmFestival
https://www.fvpsociety.com/2020-symposium-call-for-entry?fbclid=IwAR0-Js6fdYTglBZFxKx6uISsG28oWPAYHKBdFcaBEa1JnAheI0IoDMmVnvU
https://filmfreeway.com/MyFilmFestival-534726?fbclid=IwAR3TL6nUCKM_xPY_YjXU2YCw3lVqWKGxhacyAEtGNV5TsfzyO1yh-h411Nk
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfzz3L9qVYXZ_8KHe4x9pMoYEF7VXynlN4PEioh3lwZucZ4Tw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2W6apOw-d7yzPT55frydV8_t0A6qiLyELIGNvBXcTEAQ921vQKxqJcJOg
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBwPl_njauC/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://analogcookbook.bigcartel.com/dvg-collective-music-video
http://www.now-here-everywhere.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2LXSgiJkYGIkNmPCaDntVYom58OF1dfLruOzGpXv4FD1CLFfwc5mSiVW8
https://creativedebuts.co.uk/bag/
https://www.fordfoundation.org/work/our-grants/justfilms/justfilms-inquiry/
https://catapultfilmfund.submittable.com/submit
https://portal.cinereach.org/
https://cityofbostonartsandculture.submittable.com/submit
http://balticanaloglab.lv/?section=summer-school
https://itvs.org/funding/open-call
https://freehistoryproject.org/how-to-apply
https://www.macdowellcolony.org/apply/apply-for-fellowship
http://interbaycinemasociety.org/lightpress-grants/


Things to Watch 
The Brooklyn Rail New Social Environment Lunchtime (ongoing, live on Mondays at 1PM) 
Remains to be Streamed, IG Live (Ongoing, Tuesdays 8PM PT) 
Notes Toward an Infinite Film Program II: Signal, Skin, Pixel, Camera (June 22nd - July 6th) 
Lucia Small Retrospective (July 2nd - July 16th) 
Premiere: Makino Takashi ‘On Generation and Corruption’ (July 9th 6 AM EDT) 
MUTA 2020 (July 18th - 26th) 
EXPLORATIONS IN PLUNDERPHONICS SAMPLING AS BEAT-MAKING IN ABLETON LIVE (June 25th 6-9PM) 

A Playlist Beyond Policing by New Negress Film Society 
Inplainsightmap (Instagram) 
Swelter: A Dream from The Heart (podcast) 
psychotronic meditation by Mark Farrelly 
KINDAH by Ephraim Asili 
3 videos by Barbara Hammer from the 2000s 
Field of Infinity by Guli Silberstein 
LUCID by Olivia Peace 
Discoveries on the Forest Floor by Charlotte Pryce 
Studio Visit: Rashin Fahandej | Institute of Contemporary Art/Boston 
 

Things to Read 
Article/Essay: Hauntingly Beautiful Photos for an Anxious Moment by Edward M. Gomez 
Book Recommendation: Parable of the Sower by Octavia Butler 
Poem: We Lived Happily During the War by Ilya Kaminsky 
 
Things to Do 
Assignment: Remixing! For this assignment, I highly recommend listening to the episode of 
The Heart podcast that I suggested in the Watch section. In it, the artists recreate a dream 
someone had of being interviewed by Oprah. They talk about their methods of collection at the 
end of the episode in the credits. For your remix, look through footage that you have (clips you 
used, clips you discarded, clips in a smart device, etc). Once you’ve collected them, see if there’s 
a common thread that emerges (or one that you can make emerge). Consider what kinds of 
clips exist on the internet that you can repurpose to realize this thread. Imagine what kinds of 
media you can sample to really push the absurdity/reflection/contradictions. 
 
Journal: What does it feel like to have the sun on your skin? If you’re having trouble 
remembering, find a patch of sun and sit in it for five minutes or so. Just allow it to 
wash over you. Stay in your body and really feel the warmth touching your skin. How 
does it make you feel? How would you paint that feeling? How would you edit images 
together to convey it? How would you describe it in words? What does it taste like? 
What does it sound like? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/thebrooklynrail
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-new-social-environment-60-papo-colo-tickets-108111594690
https://www.instagram.com/p/CCS0bvVlryn/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/preservationinsanity/
https://vvvr.hallwalls.org/
https://www.facebook.com/events/662815841065377/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/premiere-makino-takashi-on-generation-and-corruption-tickets-111775766326
http://mutafestival.com/festivales/muta-2020/#cronograma
https://www.womeninsound.org/copy-of-upcoming?fbclid=IwAR1S2NJTZ7vjic8tRcHFqgKZ4SBiOlx5PogFgLveKfPIMl1zbjN-gKAXkPM
https://linktr.ee/newnegressfilmsociety
https://www.instagram.com/inplainsightmap/
https://www.theheartradio.org/swelter/2020/6/30/a-dream
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bh25lGkyQ4g&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1LtJRk-iLc5fL2VyZ-9qiHajh8ZPV-oaPJsaWrVPW43ZxGjtFD1FiTD6w
https://vimeo.com/182233983
https://vimeo.com/showcase/incompanywith
https://vimeo.com/273656655?fbclid=IwAR1yi1EPv2cXvAJZDSPJFKBlMU9mlAdoQ2IkRrxVeFr8VWPN9CotrW4mLVo
https://vimeo.com/175266109
https://lightcone.org/en/film-11525-discoveries-on-the-forest-floor
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DDWzMhl2iwk
https://hyperallergic.com/571311/kana-hashimoto-instagram-tokyo-project/
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poems/91413/we-lived-happily-during-the-war

